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Chapter 38

Cationic Peptides: a Class of Antibiotics Able To
Access the self-Promoted uptake pathway across the
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Outer Membrane
Robeft E. W. Hancoc_k, Keviy pier-s, Melissa Brown, Tim Falla,
Monisha Gough, Manhong V{u, and Snafiqu| Fiaat

Pseudomonas aeruginosahas been a major target for antibiotic drug discovery programs
in large pharmaceutical companies. However, as each succeeding "antipseudomonal',
antibiotic has hit the market, it has been rapidly followed by the development of serious
resistance. For example, the antipseudomonal penicillins and third-generation cepha-

losporins have been plagued by resistance due to depressed chromosomal

p-lactamases; the carbapenem
B-hcLm, imipenem, rapidly induced mutations lacking
the imipenem-specific porin oprD; and the use of the fluoroquinolones has been restricted by DNA gyrase and multiple-antibiotic resistance (efflux) mutations. Each of

of antibiotics is a variation on a theme, a compound that has a structure and mode of action that are related to previously introduced antibiotics. Thus bactethese newer groups

ria can adapt existing mechanisms (through mutation) to develop resistance to these

variant antibiotics. This is an even gr€ater problem with p. aeruginosa, which has high
intrinsic resistance to antibiotics due to a large extent to the low pirmeability of its ouler
membrane (Hancock and Bell, 1989). Thus a relatively small decrease in susceptibility
to a given antibiotic is sufficient to make this organism clinically unrreatable by thii
antibiotic. For this reason there is considerable rationale for investigating novel

"ia.r"*

of antimicrobial agents.

One of the more reliable classes of antipseudomonal antibiotics is the aminoglycosides.
Resistance rates have been fairly steady at around I0% of isolates over the past decade.
ln the course of studying the mechanisms of uptake of antibiotics across thep. a eruginosa

outer membrane, we discovered that the aminoglycosides utitized a fundamentaliy different mechanism (Hancock, 1984; Hancock and Bell, l9g9; Hancock et al., lggl) compared to the BJactams, which in general pass through the water-filled channels of proRohert E.W. Hancock, Kevin Piers, Melissa Brown,Tim Falla, Monisha Gough, Maahong Wu, and sha7ique
Department of Microbiology and Immunology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver. B.C.
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teins termed porins. We termed this mechanism self-promoted uprake (Hancock, l9g4).
The property of aminoglycosides that permits them to use rhis pathway is their positively
charged nature, with three to five positive charges appended to a trisaccharide backbone.
Subsequently we demonstrated that self-promoted uptake occurred in Escherichia coli
(Hancock and Farmer, 1993) and Enterohacter cloacae (piers et al., 1994) and was the
major uptake mechanism tbr the polymyxins (Hancock, 1984; Hancock et at., lggl),
azithromycin (Farmer et al.. 1992),and deglucoteichoplanins (Hancock and Farmer, 1993).
The latter two r€Presented interesting situations in which traditional classes of grampositive specific antibiotics were derivatized to give them a charge of +2 such that they
acquired useful activity against gram-negative bacteria due to their abitity to access selfpromoted uptake across the outer membr3ns (r1/high excluded the parent antlbiotics).
For this reason, we started to look for polycationic molecules that would have the
ability to utilize self-promoted uptake. The cationic peptides, one of nature's most common answers to rnicrotrial infections, represent such a class.

SELF.PROMOTED UPI'AKE
Self-promoted uptake involves the interacrion of polycationic antibiotics with the
divalent cation (ca?'/Mgr*)-binding sites on cell surface lipopolysaccharide (LpS) (Fig.
l). These cationic antibiotics have an aftinity for such sites that is two to fourorders of
magnitude higher ihan that of the divalent cations that normally occupy them. Therefore
they competitively displace the divalent cations in a highly cooperative manner. This
results in an increase in the surface area of the outer membrane (see, e.g., Sawyer et al.,

MBI28

Porln

LPS

Peptldoglycan
Figure l- Dia-{ram of selt:promoted uptake across the outer nrembrane. See text forexpfanation. MBI 28 (tormerly termecl CEMA [Piers et at.. 19941) has the seq,ence
KW K LFK K IG IGA V LK VLTTCLPAL KLTK.
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1988), since the antibiotics are much bulkier than the divalent cations they displace, and
a dramatic change in its physiochemical.and electrostatic properties. Biochemically, we
have observed cooperative permeabilization of the outer membrane to such probe molecules as the small basic protein lysozyme, the chromogenic $-tactam nitrocefin, and the

hydrophobic fluorophor l-N-phenyl naphthylamine (NPN). Thus, we have proposed that
the outer membrane becomes more permeable to the cationic antibiotic itself. The relevance of self-promoted uptake is evidenced by aminoglycoside-supersusceptible mutants of P. aet'uginosa which have LPS changes rcsulting in enhanced affinity of these
aminoglycosides for LPS binding and outer membrane permeabilization (Rivera et al.,
1988), as well as polymyxin-resistant mutan* af P. aeruginosa and E. coli for which the
inverse.is true (Hancock et al., l99l; Young et al., l99Z). Thus we can say that self,
promoted uptake leads directly to cell killing.
There is, however, considerable heierogeneity in the ways such cationic antibiotics
interact wilh the outer membrane. For exampl€, ssme cationic antibistics permeabilize
outer membranes to pnrbe molecules at concentrations well below the MIC, whereas
others are onlT effective at the MIC. This clearly depends on rhe killing porency of the
antibiotic, since, e.g., polymyxin B only permeabiliz-es at the MIC (0.5 pg/ml) and is
able at this concentration to cause membrane perturbations (which would equate to loss
of cytoplasmic rnembrane integrity in cells). In contrast, deacylated polymyxin B can
permeabilize outer rneilrbranes at a similar concentration (Vh4ra and'Vaara, 1983) but is
ineffective in perturling phospholipid bilayer rnernbranes (schroder et al., 1992).
A second indication of heterogeneity resides in the differential effects of mutanrs.
Thus, a tolA mutant (Riveraet at., 1988) of P. oeruginosa has a dramatic (16- to 32-fold)'
effect on susceptibility to aminoglycosides but a minimal influence on polymyxin susceptibifity (around 2-fold). Similarly, a prfir mutantof E. coli induces a 64-fold increase
in polymyxin resistance but only a2- to 4-fold increase in gentamicin and azithromycin
resistance. These data may reflect differences in the preferred interaction sites of polymyxin and the aminoglycosides (possibly due ro LPS hererogeneity [Hancock et al.,
19941 and differences in the structures of these molecules). Consistent with this idea. the
number of binding sites per LPS molecule is different for polymyxin and the
aminoglycosides.

CATIONIC PBPTIDES FROM NATURE
Cationic peptide antimicrobial'agents have been discovered in many living things.
They are produced by bacteria, fungi, plants, insects, crustaceans, amphibians, mammals, and humans (Boman et al., l99l; Hancock et al., 1995; Lehrer et al., 1993: Zasloff ,
1987). In each case they are a major contributor to defense against microbes. For example. when insects acquire a bacterial infection, they induce the production of one or
several peptides which are antibacterial in nature. The skin of frogs virtually never becomes infected even when damaged in the presence of highly contaminated water because cationic peptides are induced to destroy any bacteria introduced. Sirnilarly, the
most abundant proteinaceous molecules in the rieutrophil, ir dedicated microbe-killing
cell in humans and mammals, are the defensins, which are antirnicrobial cationic pep:
tides present at a level of 5 to l8:7o of neutrophil protein (lrhrer et al., 1993). Other
abundant species of cationic peptides are found at mucosal membrane surfaces in the
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mammalian upper intcstine and trachea (Hancock et al., 1995). Indeed, some feel ttrat
such cationic pcptidcs represcnt the "missipg link" in muscosal immunity. (Of intercst to
Pseudomotus sp. researchers is the possibility that the prevalence of P. aeraginosa infections in cystic fibrosis patiqqrrs could possibly result from a defect in sesetion across
the lung rnucosa of as-ya-uiridentified antimicrobial cationic peptides.)
Cationic peptidcs show marked stnrctural variations despite thematic similarities. Thus
there re at least four classes of cationic peptides (Hancock et al., 1995), including pstranded peptides with two or three antiparallel p-strands connected by disulfides (e.g.,
neunophil defensins, crab tachyplesins); cr-helical peptides that may contain a kink or
turn in the middle of two a-helical regions (e.g., insect cecropins); loops which are
stabilized by a single disulfide (e.g., neuuophil bactenicins); and peptides of unknown
structure with.pedominating amino acid such as proline, tryptothan, or histidine (e.g.,
indolicidins). These peptides all have two strongly preserved properties. First, they contain multiple positive charges due to s number of lysines an(or arginines. Second, the
peptides are amphipathic, with a hydrophilic face (containing the positive charges) and a
hydrophobic face. In light ofthese strorigly conserved properties and functions, despite
variant secondary stnrcture, we consider this to be the finest argum€nt for convergent
evolution, in which a variety of peptides have converged to acquire a common function.

ANTIPSEUDOMONAL ACTIVITIES OF CATIONIC PEPTIDES
Cationic peptides in nature vary from gram-positive selective to gram-negative selective to broad spectrum. For example, insect cecropins are considered to be preferentially
active against gram-negative bacteria, nisin is selective for gram-positive bacteria, and
magainins are effective against both classes. In addition, selected peptides can have
antifungal, antiviral (against enveloped viruses), or antiparasite (Hancock et al., 1995;
Lehrer et al., 1993) activities.
There are no known peptides that are specific for P. aeruginosa, but the gram-negative
selective p€ptides can include Pseudomonal spp. as part of tleir antibacterial spectrum.
StuCies on cecropin variants have indicated that the precise determinants of antipseudomonal activity are different from the determinants of activity against other gram-

negative bacteria. For example, a Lys-6-+Leu-6 mutation of cecropin A virtually
abolished activity against P. aeruginosa while not affecting activity against E. coli (Andreu et

d.,

Table

I

1985).

shows the comparative activities of several cationic peptides against p.
aeruginosa compared with activities against E. coli md Staphytococcus aureus.Tlese
MICs are never exceptionally'low. However, they are competitive with MICs of many
antibiotics,against these organisms. Furthermore, these MICs do not appear to nary *uch
between different strains of a given species, and they appear unaffecied by most clinically important antibiotic resistance mechanisms (piers et al.,1994;R. E. w. Hancock.
unpublished data). Furthennore, attempts to isolate mutants resistant to cationic peptides
have been unsuccessful to date.
The P. aeruginosa supersusceptible mutant 26l has a defect in its banier properties
_
due to multiple mutations (at leastthree) which affect antibiotic efflux (Li et at., tgg+)
and possibly also outer membrane permeability (Angus et al., l9g7). This mutant
has
enhanced susceptibility to all classes of antibiotic, with MICs that are 4-fold
to 10,000-
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MIC (pg/ml)"

Peptide or
P. aeruginosa

Class

antibiotic

Melinin

cr-Hclical

CEME

8.0

a-Helical
s-Helical

8.0

1,2

2"4

1.4

0.06

2.9
32.0
0.5

0.25
0.03

0.5

MBI.28
Bactenecin

Loop
Cationic

Polymyxin B

2.O

"lipopeptide

Gentamicin
Ceftazidime

. Catlonicpeptides Us

_.

_Aminoglycoside
Cephalosporin

dtscribcd bv

cr ar. ( l ro4) or in unpubilhcd

8.0
4.8

hffi;;

4.0
0.6
0.7

2.8

4,0

l.o

'Atl MICs ycrc dcrcnnincd in lerda broth{O.r* ,O.0,*o
picn

E. coli

0.5

0.06

200
20n

0.5
0.06

8.0
1,2
1,4
64.0
0.5

S" au,reus

9.0
2,4
2.9
32.A

1.0

4.0

0.5

0,5

8.0
9.6

8.0

9.6
>64.0

>64.0
>04,0 >64"0
>64.0 >64.0

2.A x4.0
8.0 >64.0

O
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fold lower than those of the parent strain
K799. Interestingly, the decrease in MIC
for the
cationic peptides appeared minimar for
the ,nor" pot"ni;;il;ip"ptides (Tabre
r;
Piers and Hancock, 1994), indicating
that these cfflux systems arc irrelevant
for
this
class of peptides.
An important featurc of these cationic peptides.is.
their rapid kiiling of bacteria (piers
and Hancock' 1994) as comparcd wittr
olrrer antibiotics
r"rii. This is probably
related to their ability to selectively form
"itrr"rrr*i*n".
channels in bacterial
(Hancock et
al., 1995; Skerlavaj et al., 1990).

RECOMBINANT PRODUCTION OF
CATIONIC PEPTIDES

It is extremely oirnlrl t1 n^rouuce large quantities
of cationic peptides from nature.
For example, for the rabbitdefensins,
onf, fo ,n, of purified peptide cgn be obtained
from a single animal' An altematiu" ,n"ttiodology-involves
pli"i"lu"rical synthesis
using a peptide synthesizer. However'
this is relatively expensive and difficult
to scale
up. Magainin Sciences rnc. have had
some *.1.*
chemicar
syn_
the1s.,
this still tends to be relatively expensive.
-bu1
with this in mind, we set out to deviie ,."o,niin*t
DNA methodorogy for produc_
tion of carionic peptides in baeteria.
rt sooi" u".ur" upp"r"nrtrrut tJiwo chagenges
we
were facing were (i) protecting
producing bacterium t*rn trr" u"tibacterial
peptide
^the
and (ii) protecting the peptide from
ua"teriaT p_roteases during synthesis.
rve wil not
discuss all of the approachis that did
no, *ort ipier,
ur., rgg"r}';;rather the general
approach that did. The cationic peprides
"t u, u rour_.oiponent
were produced
fusion pro.
tein comprising, from the N terminur,
permit
down_
stream affinity purification), an anionic "o "rini,yil;;^,Effiito
protective segmr"ira ii"at the
cationic
pep_
tide protein and protect it from prorea$esi,
un,"rr,ioni,i" c" p;;;;;*r
of
the
peptide
,
by cyanogen bromide), and a cationi. p.ptia"
untibiotic segment. Two basic variations

;;lJ,;fi;ffi;
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were devised. For s- aareus
expression, the affinity binding
and anionic Fotective seg_
ments were fuscd as a protein'A
uinai'ng aomain, resulting in secretion
of the fusion
protein' rn E' coti a separate
anionic uina-ing domain r,"a to"u"inJi.a"a,
and rhe rcsurtant protein was produced cytoprasmicdtf
a-s inctusion uoaies. HonJ"u".,
broad range
of affinity binding

rg,oo.s andcationic p"piio" regions
" and espe_
ciatv in the laffer
";;il;;;hesized,
,h" il;rdr;;ressing region
was
svnthesized on a DNA
"T:.:tr"
synrhesizer' virruatv
any s€quence couid be produ"iu.
it ;;;"; peptide, after puri_
fication, was indistinguishabie
"
rroro
Piers and Hancock, rb94l.
"t.*i"arty,synthesized peptide (piers et ar., r993;
Thi, ,e""*ti"""ioNn
technorogy provides a basic prarform
for isolation of variant peptides *rroujtr
screening of combinaroriar ribraries.

INTERACTION OF'CATIONIC PEPTIDES
WITH THE OUTER MEMBRANE
cationic peptides interad with cells
in a manner consistenr *ittr ttrei.
being taken up
by self-promoted uptake (Fig. r).
Dansyi *ir*^rll dispracement
experimen* have in_
dicated that they interact boih *irr,
p"#JJ#S (Fig. ziu"a *itr, ips in tr,. conrexr
inra* cets (piers er ar., 1994; pi"..'unJna*o"t,
of
merly CEMA), polymyxin B, rabbit

tggoi.il ;iit.ii", or MBI_28 (for_
gentamicin for p.
r,214-,9r4-, goo-. os+_,
""j higher than
the
aefenJ-t (MCp-t), CpUe,

aentginosa Lps were, respectivery,
affinity for.Mg2* (see pieis_et ur.-irsgal'f".
rn" ,rru.rur., or""Jzl"iord
cgrurg and GEMA). The
actual l.ro varues (concenrration
r"ruttingin!0% displacem."ioia""ryr
porymyxin from
the LpS) were as row as 0.r
i"oi*?i"e
r""iiili,,,
as high as thar
of most transport systems i"'ry,
""
r. a",,rgioorZ.-"
Interacrion of the cationic p"pria"r-*irh
ppermeabilization of rhese.cells
ir-":,(Tableaerugino.ra ce,s resurted in
to lysozyme and NpN
2). Lysozyme is a 14,000_Da
basic protein which is able to.destnoy
*"
and
*p,**tycan
lyse
cells. However, it is nor_
mally denied access to the periprasmq
by trre our....*b.une. Thus
n"niffian
follow outer membrane permeabilization
one can
Ly rniniodng enhanced lysis as a
function of cationic peptide concentration_"d
d"r:y:-*;t";r the concentration i.uaiig to 5ao/oof
mal lysis by rysozyme.
maxi_

il;|il;';i,i'

In conrrasr, NpN is a smat (2r9-Da)hydrophobic
probe which fluo_

80

^ 60
:s
\,,

uBl-29

ctt

s
s
tt

@

40

Polymyxin

B

20

Concentration (ufily
Figure 2' Level of bindin-e of MBI-28
and porynryxin B to p. aeutgittosa,-ps.
as the percentage of dansyl polymyxin
displaced by the give*
conrpound.

assessecl
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for permeabilization of intact P. aeraginosa cells to lysozyme and NPN
EC", (pg/mlX

Peptide

Lysozymc
MCP-I
CEME

ND
0.?
0.3

MBI.28
Polymyxin

Melittin

B

1,5

5.5

NPN

t5
o.7
4.2
o.2
0.9

'EC1'. conccntmtion of peptidc lerding ro 50% maximal cell lysis {in lhe
.

cass of lysozymc) or 5096 maximum upratc of lhe
fluorophor NPN (as reveded by rnhanccd flsoresc€nce as tbe NPN cnrcrs rhc cell mernbrane irxeriory. Data ae exccrpred
and rearranged fmm Piers ct al. ( 1994). In lhe abecncc of pcptidc, no lFis wss seen tnd aflly bckground fluoresccnce was
observed since neither lSsozyme nor NPN is taken up. The cxpedments wcrc performcd in 5 mM sodium HEpES (N-2hydroxyeihylpiperazine-M-2-eihanesulfonic acid) buffer 1pH 7.31 whh I mM KCN ro pcrmit observarion of rapid tinctics.
Divalent catidns were .highly antagmisric. ND, nor done.

in a hydrophobic environment (e.g- a membrane interior) but weakly in a
hydrophilic environment (the extmcellular solution). The intact outer membrane oiwildresces strongly

type cells normally excludes NPN and other hydrophobic probes. However, when cetls are
permeabilized by cationic peptides they take up NPN proportionally with the extent of outer
membrane damage. It should be noted that there is an energired efflux system for NPN (Lnh
et al., 1984), and energy inhibitors must be added to permit NPN to r€main in the cell, where
the cellular concenffation can be assessed by enhanced fluorescence.
It is of interest that there is a substantial difference (eightfold) in the concenhation of
polymyxin B required to enhance uptake of NPN as opposed to lysozyme, an observation that
presumably reflects the relatively small size and/or hydrophobicity of the former. In contrast,
CEME and MBI-28 cause enhanced permeability to both at similar concentrations, suggesting that these cationic peptides cause more extreme perturbations of the outer membrane at
their minimal effective concentrations than does polymyxin B. Other results indicated that
peptides can be designed for enhanced access to self-promoted uptake, since MBI-28, which
differs from CEME by the addition of two extra positively charged amino acids at the carboxyl terminus, is a more effective outer membrane permeabilizer.
In contrast to many cationic antibiotics, the cationic peptides are unaffected by polymyxin resistance mutation s in E. coli (Piers et al., I 994) and P . aeruginasa (unpublished

data). However, they are more effective against an s. ryphimurium phoplphoe mutant
than against its parent strain, a result consistent with data for other cationic peptides
including defensins (Piers et al., 1994). Furthermore. their activities were antagonized
by addition of I mM Mgl* but not by 80 mM Na*, a result consistent with competition
for Mg?* binding sites on LPS (Piers et al., 1994; Piers and Hancock, 1994). Thus these
data are generally consistent with the utilization of the self-promoted uptake pathway by
the cationic peptides.

CONSEQUENCES OF SELF-PROMOTED UPTAKE

one of the immediate consequences of accessing the self-promoted uptake pathway is that cationic peptides bind to LPS (Fig. 3). we have recently demonstrated
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Figure 3' Kinetics of killing of P. aeruginosa
bythe cationic peptide MBI-27 (=ggME)
and by other antipseudomonal antibiotti
ut the MIC. Data are from piers et al. (1993)
and the literature.

that cationic peptides neutralize the ability
of Lps (endotoxin) to induce rumor necrosis factor in macrophage ceil rines
*a
in intact animarr,
prevent death
from endotoxic shock in galactosamine_sensitized
mice fi.i.""iin"y
ir{.
Kelly,
M. Gough,
and R. E. w. Hancock, unpubrished).
Thus these peptide; ;;;;;iiy prevent endoroxic
shock, whereas other antibiotics promote
Lps rirease \vvrv
rcoto s.u Nakamura, r9g0)
and consequent endotoxemia.

""1

A second consequence is that cationic peptides
increase the permeability of the outer
membrane (Tabre 2). Thus, since the
out"r?"rnu.ane barrier of p. aeruginosa limits

uptake of conventional antibiotics,
the cationic peptides have

the clear potential to work
in synergy with these antibiotics. one
caveaf sr,outa be observed *t"n ,r*
outer-mem-

'brane-permeabilizing and.inner-membrane-perturbing
concenrations
are quite similar. Under these circumatuo"",
one would not necessarily expect synergy.
'tr{owevsr, we have been. abre to desigir
p"piiam with lower oi no antiuiotic activity
'Jitich are stin competer.out"j memuiane iermeabilizers and which
do show synergy
with conventiona! antibiotics (data not
,t ooinl.

;;;;;*"J";

'

F,n ltni
r tu
CONCLUSIONS

There have been no new classes ofantibiotics
in the past 23 years since the inftoducp"ptia", ,ai"r"niu breakthrough in
this respect' while there are many
barriers "uiionr"
to overcome prior to demonstration
of clinical efficacy, the good antibiotic activities,
apparent lack of resistance probrems, poten_
tial for synergy with conventional antibioti"r,
uno antiendotoxic u"tiuity ofcationic
peptides, as well as their use as naturar antibiotics
throughout n"rur., inoi"ure that they
are
worthy of consideration._our ability to
make these peptides by recombinant
DNA tech_
nology makes these the first recomlinant
antilioti"s.

tion of the quinorones. we believe that
the

ri
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